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Abstract
Background: Mobile apps for health exist in large numbers today, but oftentimes, consumers do not continue to
use them after a brief period of initial usage, are averse toward using them at all, or are unaware that such apps
even exist. The purpose of our study was to examine and qualitatively determine the design and content elements
of health apps that facilitate or impede usage from the users’ perceptive.
Methods: In 2014, six focus groups and five individual interviews were conducted in the Midwest region of the U.S.
with a mixture of 44 smartphone owners of various social economic status. The participants were asked about their
general and health specific mobile app usage. They were then shown specific features of exemplar health apps and
prompted to discuss their perceptions. The focus groups and interviews were audio recorded, transcribed verbatim,
and coded using the software NVivo.
Results: Inductive thematic analysis was adopted to analyze the data and nine themes were identified: 1) barriers to
adoption of health apps, 2) barriers to continued use of health apps, 3) motivators, 4) information and personalized
guidance, 5) tracking for awareness and progress, 6) credibility, 7) goal setting, 8) reminders, and 9) sharing personal
information. The themes were mapped to theories for interpretation of the results.
Conclusions: This qualitative research with a diverse pool of participants extended previous research on challenges
and opportunities of health apps. The findings provide researchers, app designers, and health care providers insights
on how to develop and evaluate health apps from the users’ perspective.
Keywords: Mobile apps, Smartphone, Technology acceptance, Qualitative study, Self-regulation, Health promotion,
mHealth, Adoption, User perception
Background
Currently over 97,000 health-related apps (termed as
health apps hereafter) are available in the health and fit-
ness category of the Apple app store and Google play
store, with about 1000 more being created every month.
This number is expected to increase by about 25% each
year [1]. These health apps include medical apps for health
providers and medical education, patient-centered apps
for disease management or self-diagnosis, and general
health and fitness apps for lifestyle management [2]. With
the exponential increase of health apps, research on their
use in the areas of health promotion and disease manage-
ment has also increased significantly over the past 5 years.
There have been a number of intervention studies based
on mobile apps and most of these focused on specific
medical issues such as diabetes [3, 4], pain management
[5], weight loss [6, 7], etc. The intervention studies mostly
focus on the patient population using mobile apps for
treatment or disease self-management [3–7].
However, a majority of the available health apps are
for health and wellness promotion and disease prevention
for the general public. A large number of the studies on
such health apps adopted a content analysis approach
[8–14]. Although these content analyses provide impor-
tant insight into what apps are available and whether
theories and evidence-based practice inform app de-
sign, qualitative studies examining these health apps
from the users’ perspectives are limited. It is important
to go beyond the content analysis to examine users’
perceptions of these off-the-shelf health apps to gauge
the differences between users who have, who will and
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who never will adopt mHealth [15]. By examining users’
experience with current apps, researchers and app de-
velopers can better design future mhealth interventions
to be both effective and accepted by end users.
Among the limited qualitative research on health apps,
one focus group study examined user perceptions of mo-
bile apps in supporting behavior change and provided
insights from users’ perspective for researchers and de-
signers to better design and develop health apps [16].
Specifically, this study found that healthy young adults
were interested in using health apps to support health-
related behavior change. Potential users expected health
apps to be accurate, legitimate, secure, and able to rec-
ord and track behavior and goals. They also expected
health apps to require minimal effort to operate and
have the ability to acquire advice and information “on
the go”. These healthy young adults did not like apps
with context-sensing capabilities or social media fea-
tures. Despite insightful findings, one limitation of the
study is that its participants are biased toward the youn-
ger population (average age was 23.8) with relatively
high education and income (affiliated with a university).
The most recent data from the Pew Internet Research
indicate that 54% of Americans ages 50–64, 52% of
Americans with less than college-level education, and
50% of Americans with less than $30,000 annual house-
hold income own a smartphone [17]. Smartphone pene-
tration rate is over 80% for the 25 to 54 years old age
group in the United Kingdom [18]. The data indicate
that smartphones and health apps are not just the prod-
ucts used by young people with high education and high
income. Therefore, it is important to extend the previous
research by examining a more diverse pool of users with
various age groups and social economic status to better
understand users’ perception of these apps.
Another limitation of existing qualitative studies on
health apps is the lack of a systematic framework to guide
the qualitative exploration. Although the qualitative re-
search on user perception is exploratory in nature, having
a systematic framework helps the research stay focused.
Therefore, the current research attempts to systematically
examine users’ views about features and capabilities of
health apps, based on the mobile phone features and
intervention strategies identified in Klasnja and Pratt’s
previous research [19]. Specifically, their framework lays
out five behavioral intervention strategies that can be
achieved via various phone functions (i.e., text messaging,
cameria, native applications, automated sensing, and
Internet access), which include: 1) tracking health infor-
mation, 2) involving the health care team, 3) leveraging
social influence, 4) increasing the accessibility of health in-
formation, and 5) utilizing entertainment.
Additionally, although this qualitative research takes a
bottom-up inductive approach, we discuss the findings
in light of theoretical frameworks (e.g., extended unified
theory of acceptance and usage of technology (UTAUT2)
[20], self-regulation [21]), which pave the road for future
quantitative research to systematically adopt theoretical
frameworks for a top-down deductive approach. In other
words, theoretical frameworks did not guide this qualita-
tive work, as qualitative research usually takes the
bottom-up inductive rather than the top-down deductive
approach to analyze results. Instead, existing theoretical
frameworks were brought in for the interpretation of find-
ings because they can help explain the how and why of
the findings as well as abstract the findings to guide future
research. In the following section, we explain the pro-
cedure for conducting the current qualitative research.
Inductive thematic analysis was used to analyze tran-
scripts leading to the identification of nine themes. The
discussion provides insights for researchers and de-
signers to better design and implement apps for health
promotion and behavior change.
Methods
Participants
To make sure we adhered to qualitative reporting stan-
dards, we followed the 32-item consolidated criteria
for reporting qualitative studies (COREQ) checklist
(Additional file 1). A total of 44 individuals, including 39
in six focus groups and five in interviews participated in
this study. Purposive sampling was used and recruitment
was not based on data saturation. All the consented par-
ticipants completed the study. Inclusion criteria were
the ownership and regular use of a smartphone. To get a
well-rounded picture about why people used or did not
use health apps, both individuals with and without prior
knowledge or usage of health apps were included. Each
focus group consisted of three to nine participants. Two
focus groups consisted of 17 college students (11 female)
were recruited from the subject pool in a large Midwest-
ern university in the U.S. Four other focus groups were
formed with 22 non-student participants (18 female)
through email to staff members at the same university.
Although the focus groups in this study aimed to ad-
dress the limitation of previous studies by including par-
ticipants with a wide age range, the educational level of
the participants was still relatively high. In an attempt to
include a more diverse pool, we also recruited five par-
ticipants (one female) via solicitation at a local plaza.
These five participants were not affiliated with the uni-
versity and were of diverse social economic statuses.
However, due to their scattered working schedules, we
were unable to conduct a focus group and individual in-
terviews were conducted instead. The variation in pro-
fession type among the interviewees (i.e., automobile
mechanic, truck driver, hair stylist, small business owner,
morning shift as medical assistant and night shift at fast
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food franchise) provided information about how individ-
uals with relatively less education and physically strenu-
ous working-hours use health apps. In general, all the
participants considered themselves to be in either ‘very
good health’ or ‘good health’ condition, had an average
health consciousness score of 3.8 out of 5 (assessed by
the health consciousness scale [22]), and had never used
medical apps (which are more medically focused as com-
pared to the health apps of our study). Table 1 summa-
rizes the demographic information and app usage of the
participants. The data analysis combined the six focus
groups and five interviews.
Procedure
The institutional review board at Michigan State Univer-
sity approved the study. After acquiring their consent,
each participant first completed a questionnaire about
demographics, smartphone and mobile app usage, and
health status. The second author (female) served as the
moderator and the third author (female) recorded the
sessions and took notes. The fourth author (male) con-
ducted the interviews. Both the moderator and the inter-
viewer were doctoral students with a Master’s Degree
and were trained with qualitative research methods. The
moderator and the interviewer did not have prior rela-
tionship with the participants. Nobody else besides the
authors and participants were present during data col-
lection. All the authors had a positive attitude towards
health apps, but the authors strived to remain neutral in
the conversations with participants. Each focus group
session took place in a conference room and ran for
about 40 to 90 min. Non-student participants were pro-
vided with a free meal and a $20 gift card for their time
and student participants were provided with a free meal
and extra course credit. The interviews were conducted
by the last author, at participants’ workplace, home or a
nearby café. Each interview lasted for 30–45 min. The
interviewees were provided a $40 gift card as incentive.
All focus groups and interviews were audio-recorded
and then transcribed verbatim. The anonymized tran-
scriptions supporting the conclusions of this article are
available at goo.gl/T9oZvk.
The moderator and the interviewer followed a discus-
sion guide developed jointly by the authors (see Additional
file 2) to direct the conversation. Participants were first
provided an overarching introduction about the purpose
of the study. They were then asked questions about their
overall app usage, knowledge about health apps and their
usage, and reasons for liking or disliking apps, including
health apps. Participants freely discussed their own experi-
ences without prompts.
Trigger materials. Next, in order to educate participants
with no health apps and enlighten others about the wide
variety of health apps, participants were exposed to a set
of trigger materials (see Additional file 3). These materials
included screen captures of various features of health apps
based on Klasnja and Pratt’s framework [19] of the five
Table 1 Participant demographics and smartphone and app usage
All participant demographics and smartphone and app usage
Gender
Female n = 30 (65%)
Agea M = 37.2, SD = 15.7
18–25 years old n = 17 (40%)
26–50 years old n = 15 (36%)
Over 50 years old n = 10 (24%)
Race
Caucasian n = 27 (61%)
Asian n = 10 (23%)
African American n = 6 (14%)
Hispanic n = 1 (2%)
Participants with prior health app usageb n = 25 (57%)
Phone type
iOS n = 27 (61%)
Android n = 15 (34%)
Blackberry n = 2 (5%)
Average number of appsc 31–40
Average length of smartphone usage 32 months
Average number of apps used weeklyd 6–10
Average daily app usagee 61–90 min
Participants who never paid for an app n = 34 (77%)
Characteristics of focus group participants
Students Non-Students
Number of focus groups 2 4
Gender 11 female; 6 male 18 female; 4 male
Age 18–23 years 30–67 years
Education level Some high school to post graduate
education
Characteristics of interview participants
Number of interviews 5
Gender 1 female; 4 male
Age 34–56 years
Education level Some college or technical schooling
aTwo participants did not disclose age
bAlthough after later 2014, most smart phones have pre-installed health apps,
data of this study was collected in early 2014, and thus almost half of the
participants did not have health apps
cParticipants were asked to indicate number of apps they owned based on a
provided scale. This scale included a range of number of apps (for example: 1–5,
6–10, etc.) This number indicates the average range selected by participants
dParticipants were asked to indicate number of apps used weekly based on a
provided scale. This scale included a range of number of apps (for example: 1–5,
6–10, etc.) This number indicates the average range selected by participants
eParticipants were asked their average daily app use based on a provided
scale. This scale included a range of minutes (for example: 0–30, 31–60, etc.)
This number indicates the average range selected by participants
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behavioral intervention strategies enabled by smartphones:
1) tracking health information (a: goal setting, b: behavior
monitoring and tracking, c: reminders, d: progress
visualization), 2) involving health care team (e: sensing
and information sharing with health care providers), 3) le-
veraging social influence (f: social networking), 4) increas-
ing the accessbility of health information (g: information
such as tips, coaching, etc), and 5) utilizing entertainn-
ment (h: use of entertainment, i: use of gamification). The
participants were exposed to the above categories and
sub-categories of health apps, one at a time, and asked to
discuss their thoughts about them. Since our study fo-
cused on the general usage of health apps in users’ day-to-
day lives, we did not include any medical apps in the trig-
ger materials, which would be disease specific or apps
connected to medical devices or for provider communica-
tion [2, 23]. They were asked to go into as much detail as
possible, explain what they liked or disliked, whether or
not they had used that particular or a similar app before
and what led them to continue or discontinue using it.
The participants who did not have such an app were asked
to provide reasons for non-use.
Data analysis
The verbatim transcripts were coded using the software
NVivo. Inductive thematic analysis [24] was adopted to
analyze the data. The focus group and interview transcrip-
tions were analyzed as a whole. Each recording was coded
separately by at least two authors who independently
came up with labels to attach to text segments that ap-
peared to indicate important user perspective. Then the
team came together to compare their codes and revise the
codes in an iterative fashion to develop a set of themes
that captured the essence of the focus group discussions
or interviews. Finally, the raw data were compared with
the emerging theme labels and definitions, and further
refined by merging, adding, and removing redundant
themes. At the end, nine themes were identified. The re-
sults section describes them with illustrative quotations.
Results
Barriers to Adoption of Health Apps
Among the participants, only 57% had health apps.
Four types of reasons were identified by the partici-
pants explaining why they did not adopt or start to use
health apps.
Low Awareness of health apps. More than a quarter of
the participants were unaware of or did not even think
that health apps were available. Lack of need for health
apps. Participants did not feel the need to use a health
app either because other tools were already available
(e.g., notebook, spreadsheet, a website which performed
a similar function as the app) and it was not necessary
to use a mobile app or they already had formed healthy
habits and a tool was no longer needed (e.g., a physically
active person would not need an app to motivate them
to exercise). Although they did not consider a health app
a necessity for themselves, they thought that a health
app might be helpful for certain individuals such as pa-
tients or people who need the apps for motivation or to
establish healthy habits.
“I will just go to the website. I don’t know the benefit
of this app. I have to see what the benefit will be.”
(Male, non-student, focus group 6 [MNS, FG6])
“I heard they more focus on people’s chronic issues. I
don’t really see them useful in [my] life.” (MNS, FG4)
“I do regular exercise, like dancing, so I don’t need
to track the calories.” (Female college student
[FCS], FG2)
Lack of app literacy. Participants did not know which
app to choose or how to use it. One female college stu-
dent stated that “health app is only developed [in] recent
years. Consumers might not have a clear definition what
is [a] good health app. There are so many functions. It is
hard for consumers to decide. [They are] not sure which
one fits; [they] eventually will just give up”.
Cost was identified as an important determining fac-
tor for app adoption, across all the participants in all
age groups and social economic status. Among the par-
ticipants, 77% used only free apps. However, this does
not mean that people are not willing to pay for apps.
Participants indicated that they would pay, usually a
small amount of one dollar or less, if they found the
app worth buying. In other words, only if the app had
highly unique functions and features, not normally
found in free apps, then they would consider buying it.
“It depends on what the app is…what it can do…if a
free app can do the same thing then I don’t see the
point…” (FCS, FG2)
“Free is important but also working smoothly and
free.” (Female, non-student [FNS], FG5)
Barriers to Continued Use of Health Apps
Lack of time and effort. Participants who had health apps
indicated a number of barriers to their continued use.
The primary reason was the required time and effort.
One male non-student participant said: “You have to
individually [manually] input everything. Doing that,
that’s a lot of time.” Ease of use and simplicity is thus
one of the top desired features among the participants
to overcome the barrier.
“Ease of use. You want to get to the process as simple
as possible. The app doesn’t have to do everything,
but you need to feel easy to use” (MNS, FG4)
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“Some apps are so complicated. I delete ‘em, because
it’s just too much, you know. So I’m looking for
something pretty straightforward. It does what you
need it to do without 10 million different things to
do one thing.” (Male truck driver in interview)
Lack of motivation and discipline. The participants felt
that unless an individual was already motivated or had
the discipline or dedication, it would be hard for them
to continue using health apps.
“It just takes a lot of discipline.” (FNS, FG6)
“Someone who is using this one [a dietary tracking
app] is kind of dedicated.” (Male college student
[MCS], FG4)
Additional barriers to adoption and continued use of
health apps brought up by the participants included radi-
ation from the cell phone, apps that take storage space of
the phone or drain battery, and the phone being carried in
the purse and thus not used enough.
Motivators to Use Health Apps
Motivators are internal and external factors that help
health app users either start or continue to use
them.
Social competition. One of the external motivators
was seeing other people using the app and sharing
behavioral data that could be compared to others on
social networking sites. Participants considered this
comparison or ‘competition’ as a double-edged sword:
it could be helpful and motivating for certain individ-
uals in certain contexts yet it may be demotivating and
backfire in other situations, especially when individuals
fear that they are too far behind compared to their
friends or family.
“Seeing a family member run and I know I have to
do it, so it keeps you motivated to do it.” (FCS, FG2)
“I think it would be a mix, depending on the stage. If
you see someone [running], they may encourage you
or discourage you. I think it just depends on where
your personality is....... I think it is good on one hand,
but on the flip side, it could discourage people who
tried to get started on that.” (FNS, FG3)
Intangible Rewards. Other apps provide users with vir-
tual badges they could obtain or levels they could unlock.
These intangible rewards are intended to motivate people
by triggering their competitive natures.
“Earning badges [was] important when I was doing
it…We learned as a kid, to consider [it] as [an]
accomplishment.” (FNS, FG3)
Tangible rewards. While badges, levels and motivational
messages from an app provide intangible rewards, some
individuals prefer a tangible one.
“Money is one of the biggest motivators.” (FNS, FG3)
“I like the rewards [i.e., badges] on there [inside the
app], but it’s nothing I can touch and feel like a real
reward. So for me, if this app was saying once you
reach 200 miles or 150 miles, you get a free t-shirt…
things like that, [it will be motivating]. Rewards are
good but only if you can feel and touch them.”
(Male truck driver, interview)
Hedonic factor. Adding a gaming element or entertain-
ment to an app was motivating for a certain group of
people. However, most of the participants did not con-
sider the entertainment element critical for adults using
health apps. On the other hand, they assumed that a
health app with fun elements might be a positive thing
for children as long as they did not see through the
game aspect of an app and know it was something being
taught to them.
Internal dedication and motivation. Intrinsic factors
are not motivations provided by an app, but factors in-
ternally prompting a person to use the app. Some par-
ticipants indicated that an app could only do so much.
Ultimately, it is an individual’s internal dedication and
motivation that will determine whether they would
continue to use it for health enhancement or behavior
change.
“Maybe, they need to be given that [app], but
eventually, it is an internal [thing]. People are
motivated from inside out.” (FNS, FG3)
“These apps will help you only so far. Then you have
to take physical initiative on yourself.” (Male shop
owner, interview)
Information and Personalized Guidance
Most participants who liked having health apps stated
that what they liked most was its ability to provide infor-
mation, which they would not have otherwise. Some of
the information might be directly provided by the app,
some of the information might be user generated and
shared on the app. They preferred to have diverse infor-
mation so even individuals with special needs may be
able to find relevant information.
“WebMD [app] gives a lot of information” (FNS, FG6)
“I like that it gives you routes that other people use
[to run], so you can use them too” (FCS, FG2)
“Does it have different category, gluten free?” (FNS, FG3)
“How ethnically diverse are these [food] options?”
(FNS, FG5)
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In particular, they valued personalized and tailored
information. One male college student said: “It could
be an app that you type in personal info, your weight,
blood pressure, then comes out a personal plan.” Simi-
larly, the male truck driver said: “I like the idea of this
app making things simple for me, telling me what to
eat, my goal weight…It’s more tailored for you and it
makes things easy.”
While many people have the motivation to carry out
healthy activities, sometimes they may not know the
right way to go about it. Some of the information from
the health apps guided people to places with more
healthy food choices, or provided instructions of how to
be healthy. Therefore, many participants liked apps with
personalized coaching and guidance with specific plans.
“I need the instructions, [for instance], you need to lift
80 lb, 5 times to reach this goal. So for me tracking
what I do is good, but I still am looking for something
that’s telling me what I need to do to get to that end
goal, knowing whether it’s gain mass, or lose fat. I like
to know that I’m going there and doing the right thing
to achieve this goal.” (Male truck driver, interview)
“I went to a conference in New Orleans. I need
vegetable that is not covered in gravy, or fried. Where
can I go? So it [having an app with healthy options] is
useful.” (FNS, FG3)
On the other hand, participants did not like the idea
of having to take orders or suggestions from a machine.
In certain situations, for example, when they lack the
ability to carry out a particular activity till the end or fail
to reach their set goal, having the app continue to give
negative feedback may demotivate and backfire.
“I don’t want an electronic device telling me what to
do.” (FNS, FG5)
“The progress I didn’t make—it shows [and thus is
demotivating].” (Female medical assistant/fast food
store worker, interview)
Tracking for Awareness and Progress
Many health apps have a built-in feature to track the
user’s activity, including diet, exercise, etc. For example,
users input their food intake and the app creates a log of
what has been consumed on a particular day and pro-
vides the user with feedback, such as, their estimated
weight loss or gain if they continue to eat in the same
pattern over the next few days or how far they are from
their goal weight. Most participants liked having the
tracking feature in their apps because this type of self-
monitoring increases their awareness. Additionally, the
tracked data could be reviewed retrospectively so they
were able to observe their progress, especially, when
the progress was also visualized in a graphic manner
for easy interpretation.
“It helps you to keep track of your calories and helps
keep you under budget of what calories you want”
(Female medical assistant/fast food store worker,
interview)
“You get a chance to see what you do on a daily basis,
something you’re probably not aware of.” (Male truck
driver, interview)
“If I could see my progress over the day, it’s like
easier to see than just look back and say ‘what did I
do yesterday?’” (FCS, FG2)
However, the tracking feature did backfire in some cases.
People might not be faithful to themselves and the app
and cheat the tracking app.
“A lot of times people just try to lie to the app about
the amount they ate. You just don’t put everything
you ate. It is not helping anybody.” (FCS, FG4)
Even though tracking was a very positively favored char-
acteristic of health apps, some participants thought its
usefulness was temporary. After tracking for a while to
learn about their own routines, they no longer needed to
track themselves anymore. Therefore, tracking was per-
ceived to be helpful for users to gauge everyday behavior
pattern initially or for people who was undergoing chan-
ging their current behaviors for close monitoring. How-
ever, since the purpose of such a health app would be to
educate oneself about the tracked health behavior, such an
action can be looked upon as a positive thing. The user in
this scenario would have successfully learned about them-
selves and therefore do not need to use the app anymore.
“After I learned the initial…what on average I’m
putting in every day, I would lose interest in it.”
(Male hair stylist, interview)
“I think for the most part your days would be
relatively the same” (FNS, FG6)
Many participants liked sensor-based automatic track-
ing, such as the accelerometer, which tracks a person’s
footsteps each day. The automatic tracking may partially
resolve the issue of unreliable self-reported data in track-
ing. One male non-student participant indicated that
having an app to automatically sense how much he ate
or even his mood would be good. However, at the time
of this study, there was no standard in the market to
evaluate how accurately the sensing or tracking systems
worked and participants had concerns about reliability
of the automatically tracked information.
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“[I like that] you don’t have to count your steps; it will
do it for you” (MCS, FG2)
“Personally, I have a bias against it [sensor] because I
don’t think it would be very accurate, so I don’t use it.”
(FCS, FG2)
“It’s really not that accurate because, I just run
on a treadmill so I always get different results from
what the treadmill says [and what the app says].”
(MCS, FG2)
Credibility
To solve the accuracy concerns we discussed above re-
garding reliability of automatic sensors, participants men-
tioned several ways to evaluate the credibility of a health
app before downloading it. Users normally perceived
friends’ recommendations as highly trustworthy.
“Most of mine [my apps] are friend
recommendations, people with similar activities.”
(FNS, FG5)
Some participants reported that they would make the
decisions based on the comments or reviews from others
(non-friends), such as the ranking of the app in the market
or the rating by other users.
“I will look for reliable ratings so I know which one
would be most popular…I tend to go to that one.
(FCS, FG6)
Participants also relied on sources which they already
trusted or were familiar with to judge app credibility.
A female college student said: “Sometimes the app is
branded……so I trust it.” Similarly, a male non-student
participant said: “More likely to use an app by organi-
zations that I am familiar with, not [a commercial]
company.”
Some participants would not rely on a single source
to evaluate app credibility. They might cross validate
the app by checking with other sources, such as their
doctors. Besides cross checking with other sources, an-
other way to test credibility, which was also mentioned
by the majority of the participants, was testing the app
by trying it out. Because the majority of health apps are
free or offer trial versions, users have the opportunity
to try the app and see whether it lives up to their
expectations.
“Like the Babybump one [an app the participant has
used]…I’ll talk to my doctor or whatever and I’ll read
things… It’s the same as MapMyFitness. You kind of
know if it’s lying because over time you can compare
that clearly I’m not burning as many calories on the
treadmill as I am in real life…” (FNS, FG6)
Goal Setting
In addition to the information and tracking features in
health apps, many participants also liked the goal-setting
feature in many apps. They believed that goal setting, espe-
cially small daily and weekly goals, could help them discip-
line themselves and slowly change their behaviors. Some
participants also indicated that goal setting would work
well with tracking, real time feedback and progress report.
“I’m not good at self-discipline and exercise, so
maybe this [goal setting in the app] can help me get
to my goal.” (FCS, FG6)
“Maybe in the beginning of the week, like ‘you can do
it’, middle of the week, ‘how are you doing’, end of the
week, ‘how did you do’.” (FNS, FG3)
Reminders
Another common feature, liked by most participants,
was the reminder. Reminders were found particularly
useful for busy individuals who tended to forget things
or who had the need to remember multiple medications
in a given day. Although reminders are available in other
tools as well, participants found mobile apps to be one
of the most convenient. However, some participants also
pointed out that the timing and frequency of the re-
minders or push notifications needed to be well designed
to be customizable, because otherwise users would just
ignore them.
Sharing Personal Information
Many mobile apps have social networking features and
enable sharing personal information, such as physical ac-
tivity patterns, miles run and routes, food intake, or
weight. By sharing information with family or friends,
individuals might receive informational and emotional
social support. At the same time, shared information
from family or friends, might also fuse social competi-
tion. Many participants, including both the young and
the old, female and male, high and low social economic
status individuals, were reluctant to share personal infor-
mation. The primary reason for not wanting to share
personal information was because people considered
health-related information such as exercise and dietary
patterns as private matters, which did not warrant shar-
ing with others. The participants not only disliked shar-
ing their own, they even expressed annoyance when
seeing their friends share such information on social net-
working sites.
“I don’t really care if people know what I did at the
gym. I’m sure they don’t either, so it’s kind of a
personal thing.” (MCS, FG2)
“I don’t want [my exercise data] on Facebook, only
want to know about my own progress.” (FNS, FG3)
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Another reason for not wanting to share personal in-
formation was the concern of how the information
might be exploited by a third party, such as health insur-
ance companies or advertisers. This concern was most
prominent among non-student participants. Some were
even concerned that the information (e.g., routine run-
ning routes) could put individuals in danger.
Although most of the participants were not favorable
to sharing personal information, they indicated that they
would share some information, depending on necessity
and security as well as whether they could control with
whom they would share and what type of information
was shared. They preferred to share the information
with a small group of individuals designated by them-
selves. Some of them would not share information with
strangers yet some were open to the idea.
“Calorie intake. Starting weight. Ending weight. That
would be the things I would share only if I chose to
with certain people.” (Male hair stylist, interview)
“The only concern is who has my medication info. If
it is secure, I will think it is helpful.” (MNS, FG4)
“I am more likely to interface with strangers. I have
done some fitness goal with this community of
strangers that are doing the same thing, more
comfortable with that.” (FNS, FG3)
“You need real personal contact to do it [providing
social support based on the shared information]. I
don’t find they [strangers online] are accountable the
same way like one-on-one contact.” (MNS, FG4)
Discussion
A qualitative study about health app user perceptions was
conducted with a diverse pool of participants of various
age groups and social economic status. Our findings add
evidence to the understudied area of user experience and
perspectives on health apps. Via six focus groups of 39
participants and five individual interviews, we identified
barriers faced by smartphone users for adoption and con-
tinued use of health apps. Through their own experiences
and by showing participants various common features of
health apps, we summarized the motivating or facilitating
features that drive health app usage, as well as factors hin-
dering their use (Table 2). Many of the themes we identi-
fied were consistent with Dennison et al.’s findings [16],
including smartphones as valuable information sources,
tracking progress and raising awareness, aversion of shar-
ing information, privacy and security concerns, skepticism
over context sensing, necessity for efficiency and conveni-
ence, credibility and accuracy. The challenges to use and
continue to use health apps faced by our diverse pool of
participants were consistent with Dennison et al. [16]. The
primary barrier to continuing using these apps was the
required time and effort.
We also discovered many new findings among our
participants who were older and of lower social eco-
nomic status. For instance, low app awareness and low
app literacy are two factors leading to non-adoption,
suggesting that increasing awareness and educating the
general public about health apps is needed in order to
make mHealth widely accepted. Users liked information
from the apps, but more importantly, they desired per-
sonalized information. Although many of the health apps
attempt to provide personalized and tailored informa-
tion, currently these apps do not have adequate input
from users with their personal information to provide
tailored feedback. Users need to trust the apps to allow
access to enough personal information in order to have
more granularly tailored information and feedback. Fu-
ture research is needed regarding the tension between
user’s desire for personalization and privacy protection.
Users liked tracking, and particularly reliable automatic
tracking, as it required little time and effort from the
users. Automatic and accurate sensing of users’ behav-
iors and states was among one of the top desirable fea-
tures. Users tended not to want to share personal
information due to privacy or security concerns. How-
ever, they would share such information if they had con-
trol over with whom they shared or could share only
with a small group of individuals. Various barriers to
adoption as well as motivators for continued use were
identified. It is also necessary to mention, both the cost
of the app and tangible rewards were identified by par-
ticipants, indicating the importance of monetary factors.
Besides tracking and personalized information, goal set-
ting and reminders were also perceived to be very help-
ful behavior change features in the health apps.
Mapping Themes to Theories
After further examining the themes identified via induct-
ive thematic analysis, we found that many of the themes
could be mapped to existing technology adoption and
behavior change theories. For instance, time and effort
requirement for app adoption and continued use is re-
lated to the effort expectancy construct in [22]: partici-
pants did not use health apps because they did not
expect health apps to be simple and easy to use. Lack of
app literacy is related to the facilitating conditions con-
struct in [22]: participants did not use health apps be-
cause they lacked existing knowledge or guidance of
using health apps. The feature liked by the participants,
tracking for awareness, ties to the self-observation
process of self-regulation in social cognitive theory [21].
Table 2 presents an overview of how some of the identi-
fied themes and sub-themes can be applied to different
theoretical constructs. We do acknowledge that this list
by no means is exhaustive, and additional theories can
potentially be mapped to identified themes. The theories
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included here are frequently used in the context of
technology acceptance and behavior change. We also
emphasize the added value of connecting our study results
to theoretical concepts with the aim of providing theoret-
ical guidance for researchers who intend to examine or de-
velop mobile health technologies and their features.
Practical Implications
In the United States, only 62% of smartphone owners
have used their phone to look up information about a
health condition in 2015 [17] and only 19% of smart-
phone owners have a health app in 2012 [25]. It is pos-
sible that the low penetration rate of health apps might
result from lack of awareness, just like many of our par-
ticipants did not realize that they could use their phones
to track food and exercise or remind them about their
medication. To overcome adoption barriers, first of all,
we need to increase awareness of the existence of health
apps among the general public. One way to achieve this
is through entertainment education—incorporating
health app use among characters in popular TV shows
might be one way to raise awareness [26]. Primary care
doctors may be another important source to recommend
health apps to clients. This addresses both the issue of
users not knowing which app to choose and the credibil-
ity concern. However, to achieve this, health providers
themselves should be aware and receptive to health apps.
Currently, there is limited research on health providers’
perceptions of health apps and future research regarding
this is needed. As for the barrier of not knowing how to
use health apps, one possible solution is to provide fa-
cilitating conditions such as community technology liter-
acy workshops to help the non-digital native. However,
what is more important actually falls on app designers.
A well-designed app needs to be intuitive to use without
involving users checking a manual. The participants
found that many of the existing apps have too many
complicated features or options that an average user
might not use. A layer design that caters to both experi-
enced and novice users are needed. This also addresses
the third barrier—time and effort requirement. Design-
ing an app, which is easy to use and reduces the time
Table 2 Summary of identified themes and sub-themes mapped to theoretical constructs
Theme/Subthemes Construct in theories
Factors hindering health app use
Low awareness of health apps N/A
Lack of need for health apps Performance expectancya; perceived usefulnessb; perceived behavioral controlc;
compatibilityd; outcome expectationse
Lack of app literacy Facilitating conditionsa; perceived ease of useb; ease of usec
Cost Price valuea
Lack of time (and effort) Effort expectancya
Lack of motivation and discipline
Factors driving health app use
Social competition Social influencea descriptive normsb,c,d subjective normsb,c,d; visibilitye
Intangible rewards Self-reactancef
Tangible rewards Self-reactancef
Hedonic factor Hedonic motivationa
Internal dedication and motivation N/A
Information and personalized guidance Modelingf; Tailoringg
Tracking for awareness and progress Self-observationf. self-regulationh
Credibility N/A
Goal setting Goal setting theoryi
Reminder Cues to actionj
Sharing personalized information N/A
aExtended Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology [20]
bTechnology Acceptance Model [31]
cTheory of Reasoned Action [32]
dTheory of Planned Behavior [33]
eInnovation Diffusion Theory [34]
fSocial Cognitive Theory [21]
gTailoring [28, 29]
hSelf-Regulation Theory [35]
iGoal Setting Theory [36]
jHealth Belief Model [37]
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and effort put in by the users, is crucial. Thorough us-
ability testing is necessary before app release [27]. The
last barrier identified by our participants was cost. Most
participants indicated that they only used free apps. In
fact, many health apps are free. Existing content analyses
indicated that most of the paid apps cost no more than
3 dollars [10]. The paid apps must have features that
were not available in any free apps in order to convince
the users that it had the price value for them to pay.
The participants also discussed other factors that might
motivate them to adopt and continue to use health apps,
including social influence and social competition, intan-
gible and tangible rewards, and entertainment and he-
donic factors. Participants considered hedonic motivation
to be more important for children or the younger gener-
ation than for themselves. Friends or family members’
recommendation of health apps was identified as an im-
portant factor to increase credibility of the app, thereby
describing the importance of social influence. Therefore,
designer of health apps should include features publicly
demonstrating usage to a user’s close social network to
promote wide usage.
Two other prominent features liked or desired by the
participants were personalized guidance and reminders.
The participants did not just want generic information
from the apps; they expected to obtain individualized in-
formation from the health apps. Tailoring has been shown
to be effective for health communication and education
[28, 29]. Health apps have the ability to capture ample
user information either through self-input or through
automatic sensors. However, many of the existing apps
only tailor or personalize minimally. Future research
should examine how we can take advantage of smart-
phones and health apps to capture granular individual in-
formation and provide smartly customized guidance and
feedback to users [23]. In fact, the reminder feature can
also be personalized. Future research should examine
whether a personalized reminder can enable users to re-
ceive it at the most appropriate time and context to have
the maximum effect.
Conclusions
The current study attempts to expand the limited research
on the user perspectives of health apps by conducting a
qualitative research with a diverse pool of participants.
Although we successfully recruited participants of various
age groups, we only recruited five participants outside the
university setting. Additionally, due to the constrained
working hours, these five participants could not be in-
cluded into any focus groups and were interviewed indi-
vidually. Although both the focus group moderator and
the interviewer followed a pre-determined guide to ask
questions and conduct the qualitative research, the two
modes of data collection could introduce biases. For
instance, the method of focus groups might lead to partic-
ipants’ ideas bouncing off of each other and thus growing.
At the same time, people might be reluctant to share their
perspectives in a group setting of focus groups if they fear
that others might not agree with them.
Additionally, despite our effort to recruit a gender bal-
anced pool, about 2/3 of the participants were female.
Third, not all the participants had used health apps and
the discussion was based on their perception of the
examples provided by the researchers in the trigger
materials. Their perception might be different when they
actually use the apps. Nevertheless, including non-users
of health apps, was a deliberate move in order to get
insights into the perceptions of those who didn’t use
health apps. These insights add an additional layer to
the quality of findings. Furthermore, it removes the po-
tential for a positive bias created by a dataset populated
only by users (effectively ignoring the non-users). Finally,
none of our participants had experience using medical
apps that connect to medical devices [30] or for provider
communication or medical education [2]. Therefore, the
results of this study cannot be apply to medical apps
defined by the U. S Food and Drug Administration [30]
or Boulos et al. [2]. Despite the limitations, however, our
research adds important qualitative evidence to the
current research of mHealth through the perspective of
a diverse pool of users beyond the young, highly edu-
cated group, which can provide important insight for
both researchers and app designers to develop and deploy
health apps for behavior change intervention. Interpreting
the findings based on the theoretical frameworks, we rec-
ommend that future research on mHealth and app-based
behavior change should focus on developing theory-
guided, ease to use, personalized apps with social media
and information sharing features that the users can
customize and control as well as incentives to foster
continued use.
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